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Ro,cr -n  F .  DocrEn
G h c n t  t J n i r  e l s i t v
The til le of thc contribution rclers to an inrpofirnt
articlc \\rittcn bv thc honorand 35 ycars tgo. pub-
lishctl in the proccedings oflhc ('olognc l)li)ni:i<'r
irri lÍL,.iic, conlcrence: "Carthlgc: A Vic\\ f r-om the
Tophcl"  (Stagcf  r982) .  I t  is  $ot th rcading h is  opcn-
ing lincs to that article to see horr little u as kro\ n
of elrly Carthuge at that tinlc ilnd to apprcciate
holr nruch his crcavations in lhc Tophct contritr-
u t .d  to  our  kno\ \ ledgc o l ' th is  pc l iod. r
l hc recent flurry ol alchacologiclI activity by
l c : ln l \  I r t ln l  rc r  e | i r l  r l r l Ïe rc t t t  ( , ru r l l r i c \  l ) i l f l i \ ' i -
pa t ing  in  thc  'Savc  Car th lgc  Canrpa ign 'has
thus I 'ar' Í ' l i led 10 producc n sinulc l ir ing clLrur'-
tcr that \\ i ls built earlier thrn the +th Centur)
t r . r .  O ld  ( 'a r thage is  mo lc  lhan a  ch ime la  o l '
c lass ica l  l cgend ar ( l  h is lo r ) ' .  fhe  r rchaeo log i -
cal lealit l  ol 'Calthlge tiunr thc latc 8th (cn-
tu ry  B .c .  10  ca .  . loo  I i . c .  cons is ts  o l  cemeter ies
(some u i th  se l l -bu i l t  tonrbs  an( l  c labor i l te
grarc  goot ls ) -  the  cn igmat ic  s t ruc lLnc  a l l c ( l  a
'sa i lo r ' s  chape l 'by  i t s  excnvator  [ ' i ene  C in tas .
rnc l .  in  the  samc '  r i c in i l l .  the  bur ia l  g round
o l  cha l l cd  hunran (a l l  ch i ld rcn . l  un i l  an in r t l
rcmains .  once knou n  as  the  'Prec  i rc t  o fTnr  i t '
l und  nou lc fè rcc i  to  as 'Tophet ' ( i l  t cmr  bo f -
ror.rcd tirnr the tl iblc: sec l Kings z3:to and
. lc rcmiah 7 : - j r  ) .
Nlost ol u hat can be saici about Old Calthlge
lDL ls t  awa i t  l i tu re  d iscorc r ics :  i t s  sc t t l c Íncn t
1 \pc .  cx lcn l .  and popu la l ion  s ize  bc ing  para-
nrount .  Ne\er thc less .  I  th ink  t l la ta  pcrspcc t i \ c
i ionr oLrr excavations in tlre Tophct (t9j6 1'9).
hor re rer  skesed i1  rna1,  bc .  p rov idcs  paramc
ters tbr l lany qucstions antl indicatcs trcntls in
thc dcnrographic proÍile of thc scttlemcnt as it
grerv Íiom a flcdglinu Phoenician colony to the
center of Punic pos el in the \4cditen'ancan.l
Already a year latef. in lglil, his plcu was ansrverccl
r r  hcn thc l i rs t  rer ra ins o l ' the Ear lv  Punic  set t le-
ment l crc cliscor cred duling a lcscne excar ntion.l
Sincc tlrcn. systcrlli lt ic investigations by TLrnisian.
( icman.  Frcnch.  [ )u tch.  and Belg ian teanrs har  e
plofounci ly  shaped our  v ior  of thc urban lay-out .
chronology. and nraterirl culturc ol thc rcsiden-
lial areas.r This ncrr chaptcr in ('artha,sc's his-
loly ireVitably bca[s r-rporr the interpret tion ol'
thc matcriirl culturc in thc Tophcl that hithcrto
could onl l  be conrpared to that  o l  the necropole is .
In  c l iscussing ore such g loup o l  nrater ia l  cu l tu le
l iom thc sct t lemcnt .  srnal l  ampholue u i th  ths i l  l ids
rund stands that had up to thcn only bc associatcd
u'ith the lirrrerary ancl religious realurs (Tophct and
ncclopoleis). it is hopcd to balancc this conrpara-
t i r  e  t lanrcs ork. i
The data havc been collected lionr a selcctiul
ol- unanrbisuous domcstic contc\ts. both lion]
( arthage and Íionr Toscanos (Antlalucia. Spain).
In Carlhage. the arrple Jinds Íhrnr the Bit Mess-
aouda excarat ior rs ' '  hare del ibcrate ly  bcen lc l i
oLrt. sirrcc it is hypothesizcd thal at least part of it
stelns liour a clcared orrt carlv rccropolis on thc
site.- In Toscanos. thc Íincls stcnr both lionr thc
so-callcd Warehousc arcu nnd tionr thc Íil l ol'thc
lriangular de1ènsc ditch." Not\ ithstanding thesc
l igo lous select ion cr i tcr ia .  i t  shoLr lc l  bc borne in
nr ind that  cvcn in  dor .nesl ic  contcxts  ccr ta in !cssc l
shapes nal  hare held r i tua l  t i r lc t ions ls  rnav bc
c lcar  I lonr  the rcconstructcd r i tua l  dcposi t  in  I Iousc
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no. l in the Hamburg excavations belou the cross-
roads ol Decumanus Maximus and Caldo X.') thc
prinrary ritual context in the n]ore Íccent Bir Mess-
aoLrda cxcavations.r0 ar.rd nrore generally construc-
tion o1ï'crings.rl
In r.ie$ ol the làct that a classification o1'these
domestic amphome had bcen lacking, the Íinds
Íiom thc scttlernents Carthage and Toscanos
u'ere grouped lbllorving ir neu classiÍication of
the completc Tophet and nccropolcis ones, based
upnn general shape and dccoration scheme.rr Thc
r.runrbering. as Cafthage 3. follorvs tlte two gen-
eral classes that had becn disccrned in the locally
produced amphora rcpertoilc of Canhage.rr Tlrc
Íabric ol'these amphurae is typical of Carthagin-
ian productions and rlay bc labelled generally as
KTS ("Kanhago Tonstruktur''). although the carli-
est versions use rnuch Íiner clays rvith much finer
rounded quartz inclusions. r
Class Carthage 3
between East  and Wcst
Thesc amphorae are characterized by a shoulder
carination and arc generally r-athcl snrall. witlt
heights betl cen :5 and 35 cm. They occur both in
a Bichrome or barrded ecoration and in the Plain
Ware and u,ill bc distinguished according to these
criteria in thc lbllowing. In the Tophet and necrop-
oleis. tuo base profilcs arc attested: roundcd ones
(Subclass Cafthage 3A) and flat or hollow bases
(SLrbclass Carthage 3ti ).
Examplcs ol' Subclass Carthage 3A, u,ith
rounded base, only occur in contexts of the late
8th and first halfol'the 7th cenlury rlce and find no
successors. whence the shape is considered to bc
the oldest one in the sequence. Subclass Carthage
38, with flat or hollow base, however, continued to
be produced u ith rnorphological changes til l into
the first hall'of the 2nd ccntury l<'1. In funerary
cor]texts and the Tophet, amphorae oÍ'both sub-
classes are lbund oflen in a lixed corrbination with
stands and l ids.
Amphorac ol' Subclass Cafthage -]Ar have
recently been discussed in the liame of their
Levantirre and Cypro-Phoenician predecessors and
contcmporaries.r5 lt was atgued that the inspiration
fbr thesc amphorac ould be traced to the Lc." ant.
both morphologically and with rcgard to their
decoration consisting of geortrctrical patterns in
the handle zone. The double-rcedcd handle shape
ofsome oflhesc carlicst domeslic arnphorae from
Carthagc (Fig. r,:), on the other hand, points to atl
inspiration in the workshops of thc "Círculo del
t\ T







Fig. r.  Fragnrcnts ol doncstic rmphorac Í ioln thc ( aÍthaginian setr lcmcnl. Suhclasscs Cilr thagc 3A l or l l l  l
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Estrccho." l here the handle shapc is standard liom
the second hrlf ol'tl 'rc ll lh ccnturJ RC ri (Classcs ( dE
: and ('dE 3). None of the [-evantine or C'ypro-
Phocnician prototypcs has this rrorphological
detail. In paÍicular. the carliest vcrsions ol Sub-
class Carthage 
-18. starting slighlly lrter lhan those
of Subclass Crnhage lA. hint rt inllucnccs liorr
the \\ estenr \4cditcrancan. in thc conrbination of
llat or hollorl base. doublc-recded handlcs. and lids
ry i th  hol los knobs.
Subclass Carthage 3A
Trvo dilïèrcnt shrpes hlr,e been assigned to this
subclass that arc conrparablc in thcir protluction
method and llre corrbination of rrorpholorical
ancl decorative motili: Carthage jAr and Cartltagc
-tA:.16 Subclass Carthagc aAr is chalactelizcd by
a bag-shapcd proÍile with roLrndcd basc. Thc larg-
cst dian'retcr lies at about a qlrafter ol its height.
\\ihcn the handlc shape is altested. it is rlostly a
double-reedeti onc (Í' ig. r,2). A high lirn is stan-
dard. albeil not all ays as hiqh as in an earlv piecc'
iionr thc Tophet. I lt has bcen desclibcd as Fonl
2lj by P. C'intrs. Otlcn. they have bcen prcserved
rvith thcir lids and starrcls: the latter aluays ol'thc
cloublc onical r'ariety lFonn B: Fig. Z). thc lbrmcr
of thc hoi lou L id Forrn A rcrs ion (F ig.9,5o) .
The decoration is alu a1's in the Iliclrronre tech-
n ique inc luding geomclr ic  mot i f i  in  thc handlc
zonc. n]ostly in a tliglyph-metopal systcm (Fig.
1,2-3). Thc most rcgularly uscd rnotifs are thc
ly ing hourg lass ( l ' ig .  1 , r ) .  the \cr t ica l  wavy l inc.
the standing (crosshatchcd) tliangle (Fig. r,r). and
trees or brrnches: thel clearly derire liolr Lelan-
tinc dccorati\ c tfrditions. rvhcrcas trir(ls hint nrorc
at Cy-.priolc alli l iations.
Onc niniature velsion ol this Íirlrr u,ith stand is
known Íium a Carthaginian fllnerary context.rf It
belongs k) Subclass Carthagc-iAt ancl is datcd by
i ts  contex l  to  c .57o-55o BCr.  l t  is .  hence.  la te l  than
thc other ilrnphoruc ofthis subclass.
A sirniliu categor-"- oÍ r'esscls. commonlv knol n
as "alabastra." is herc deÍlncd as Subclass ('arthagc
3A:. Thel' are considered tn be domcstic ampho-
rac as wcll, sincc the thrcc clcnrents thut dcfine
thc SLrbclass Calthage 3At arc also to be lbund
hcre: roundcri base. high lim (albeit ilaring). and
georrctrical decoralion in tlre handlc zone. Both
Clfthagc and Kc'rkouane huvc l,icltled an eraurple
o1'the lbrm.r" Thcse alabastra or elongated ornes-
tic anrphorae arc l'oLrnd both in thc Lcvant, viz. in
Tyre. rvith two prototypcs.:!) and in the West in the
nccropolis ol'Ccrro del Villar. cxecutcd in thc Rcd
Sl ip  Warc.
Subclass Carthage 38:  Íbrm and
d cco ra t io  n
The slightly later domcstic anrphnrae with Ílat or
hollow basc arc dcÊned herc Subclrss C--althagc
3li. On thc basis ofthe suÍ1'ace lreattrrcnt and deco-
ration schenre thesc anrphorae arc liríher subdi-
r idcd in Íile subclasses: ['arthagc aBr to Cartbage
3l)5. Previouslv. M. Vegas discussed these arnpho-
rae as hcr  lurms zo.r  and 20.2.  and a rc la tcd one
as lorm 4o.rL A tendency k) an cver-lcss-elaborate
dccoration can bc observetl. Also molphologically.
a dere lopment  can be seen l i th in  the subclass t i l l
within the caril :nd centuly BCr:. l)oublc-r'cedcd
handles are pafticularll, attested \vith the oldcst
exanplcs (F ig.  r ,z) .
The la ter  anrphorae wi th in th is  subclass urc
chaÍacterized by an increasingly strongcr naffo\\-
i lg  hc l r , \ \  the .horr ldcr  c i r r in i l l i í 'n .  erc i r t ing r  .un
oÍ"'\ asp \ uis1." as \ cll rs by shortcr and stecper
slroulders that somctinles arc er cn dorne shapcd
( t' ig. 5). The harrdles lle lnorc and more olicn oval
in scction. Moreover. cspccially thc latcr vcrsions
sccm to be in gcncral considcrably snraller-sizcd.
The two Plain Ware exanrplcs tiom Carthaginian
settlcrncnt stratigraphies are particularl) intercst-
ing lbl the chronology ofthesc r crsions: tl 'rc)' date
to the 6th and 5th centurics ut r.
Amphorae olthis shapc hatl bccn knorvn alrcadl'
l iom thc ( arthaginian nccropolcis. A Íjrst clas-
sificatiorr, howevcr, rvas only proposed by D.B.
Ilarclen on the basis ol'thc Tophct finds. He defined
the lbrm as "Class I C" and "Class II C a-c."rr
Similar anrphorae scre described b1' P. Cintas in
rg5o as severa l  ind i l idual  numbers.  u ' i thout  hei r
dcÍining clraracteristics bcing ploperly tlcscribed.r'
Lids ancl stantls occur pafiiculally rvith early
vers ions o l ' the subclass,  dat ing to wi th in the 6th
centLrry ts( 1.. Alicr that. thesc anrllhorac in thc
Tophet  secrn 1o harc bcen corercd sole lv  u i th
srml l  p la lcs or  s l ra l lou bou ls .
The Íiagments liom thc settlenrent s ratigraphies
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in Carlhagc and Toscanos aÍc sometirres loo snrall
to have them attributed to one ofthe subclasses that
have been distinguished hcre (Figs. l-5). Despite
the Iack of clcally recognizable base ll 'agments.
one rray assllme that the Carthaginian tïagrnents
bclonged to arrphorae ol'Subclass Carthage 38,
ralher than to the early Subclass Carthage 34.
Thcy have becn tburrd in contexts of Phase lV and
hcnce. date to the period (r75-55o ucl:l those tionr
Toscanos may have staltcd slightly earlicr (Layer
lVa-b,6tl5 66o rrcr), but othcrwise havc tlre same
chronology.
Subclass Carthage 3B t '?r
This subclass only dillers in the basc shape Íiom
its immediatc predecessors ol' Subclass Carlhage
jA r. The decorative schernc. hou'ever. is the same:
a cOmbination ofgeometrical patterns in the handle
zone, especially consisting of a triglyph-metopal
system and vcrtical wavy lincs. The rims are cylin-
dr ica l  and re lat ive ly  h igh (F ig.2,6-8) .  Among thc
knou,r nnd securely dated examples. a tendcncy
towards lower rims is visible, espccially with the
later examples of the subclass that date to the 6th
and 5th ccntur ies ncr:. Handles in section can cither
have a double-reedcd or rormdcd to oval shape.
the latter probably being the youngest. Four tirnes
a conbination with a biconical stand oí Fonr B is
attested in the necropolis matelial; all associated
lids belong to the bell-shaped variety.
The distribution ol'the early exanrples, dated to
t l rc  end r r l ' t l re  Rth r r r t l  the 7th eentur ies B(  I i .  rnry
have inch.rtled Toscanos (Fig. 2,8) and probably
Mozia.
Subclass Carthage 3Bzz5
ln this subclass, the geometrical decoration schcnre
ofthe handle zone is abandoned. What remains is a
Bichrorrc decoration that is limitcd to t$'o zones:
one Red Slip band at thc level of bclly, franed by
s ingle or  double b lack l ines,  and a s i rn i lar  zone on









Fig. : .  l : rasments ol-( l(nncsl ic anrphofae l iom the sctt lcnlenls ol Crnhage ( l  7- rr) and Toscrnos (8 lo).
Subc lasscs  Canhagc - iA r .3B l .  lU l  o r  3U j .
) K,,
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"medial band decoration." The probable earliest
example, found in the Tophet and dated to Level
Tanit I (750-600 ncr), shows a high rim, double-
reeded handles and a very wide Bichrome band.r6
A tendency towards ever smaller decorated zones
may be v is ib le wi th in the subclass.
Most amphorae are provided with handles that
are oval in section. The rims are short and often
triangular in section. Stands have not been con-
nected with amphorae of this subclass within the
funerary assemblages, which may be coincidental.
Four times lids have been associated that twice
could be recognized as being bell-shaped, prob-
ably of Fom A, but possibly Form B (see below).
The chronology of the subclass is based upon the
Carthaginian graves and spans the second half of
the 7th and the 6th century ect, running into the
5th, chiefly however, dating to the first half of the
6th century DCD.
Subclass Carthage 38327
The subclass differs lrorn the previous one by
having the Bichrome "medial band decoration"
replaced by a Red Slip one. The chronological span
probably is the same as that of Subclass Carthage
3Bz. There is a tendency towards a less elaborate
decoration scheme with smaller and fewer bands.
The earliest examples combine a high rim and dou-
ble-reeded handles with a wide banded decoration.
Two variants ofthe handles in section are known: a
simple rounded or oval handle, and such ones with
a vertical indentation, imitating double-reeded
ones. Only in two cases within the Carthaginian
necropoleis have bell-shaped lids been attested in
connection with this subclass; stands, on the other
hand. have not been attested.
Subclass Carthage 3B4 (Fig. 3)'z8
This subclass is characterized by a banded decora-
tion scheme, consisting of single or multiple (z or
3) black, gray, or weak red painted lines or bands.
This is most likely the last variety ofthe decorated
domestic amphorae.
Morphologically, the subclass is rather het-
erogeneous, with diÍÏerent rim shapes attested.













Fig.4. Fragrnents ofdonestic amphorac l iom thc sctt lcmcnts ofCaÍthage (r9-26, 29) and Toscanos (27 28). Subclass
Carthage 385-early.
Double-reeded handles are not found anymore; a
rounded handle seems to be the standard. In few
cases, small horizontal handles are found (Fig,
3'12).2"
In funerary contexts, lids are particularly often
connected with this subclass: nine times within the
t5 published contexts. These lids are always bell-
shaped and, in the sole case where a section has
been published, it could be shown that it belonged
to Lid Form B (see below, and Fig. 9,52).10 The
same Íunerary context also contained a stand of
the biconical version Form B in relation with this
subclass (cf. Fig.7).
As to the chronology of the subclass, both the
funerary assemblages, dated by imported pottery,
and the Carthaginian settlement stratigraphies
show that these amphorae may be dated to the
second half of the 7th and the 6th centuries BcE.
Late examples of the subclass are stil l found in
contexts ofthe first halfofthe 2nd century BCE.
Subclass Carthage 385 (Figs. 4-S)trt
The Plain Ware versions of the class are here
defined as Subclass Carthage 3B5, occurring both
in early (Fig.4) and later versions (Fig.5). Mor-
phologically, the early versions are rather hetero-
geneous. Both double-reeded (Fig.4,22), oval, and
rounded handles (Fig. 4,23,25, z8) are attested, as
well as handles with a vertical indentation, imi-
tating the double-reeded versions (Fig. 4, 19, 2r).
Rims are either veftical (Fig, 4,26, 29) or internally
thickened (Fig.4,z3). Also here, a miniah.rre ver-
sion is attested (Fig.4,u9). The late versions (Fig.
65.
5) are well known in the Carthaginian Tophet and
have been classed as "Ollae Form 2 of late Tanit
II Type, with handles elliptical in section," Class
II - F b" and "two handled wasp-waisted ums."32
In funerary assemblages, these amphorae are
connected with lids of both Form A and B (see
below), as well as with stands of Form A and B.
The chronology of the subclass, based upon
dated Carthaginian funerary assemblages and set-
tlement stratigraphies in Carthage and Toscanos,
comprises the second half of the 7th and the 6th
centuries sce. This relatively late chronology is in
accordance with the general tendency in the Punic
pottery repertoire to an ever-less-elaborate decora-
tion. The late versions of the subclass (Fig. 5), of
which 56 have been published to date, seems to be
confined to the 6th and 5th centuries BcE, continu-
ing in the Tophet till within the 4th/3rd century.
Stands
The stands that have been found in the Early
Punic settlement of Carthage are almost always
executed in the Plain Ware (but see Figs. 6,37,
7,4r); Bichrome, Red Slip and banded examples
regularly occur in the necropoleis.ss Remarkably,
in these funerary contexts also other vessel shapes
than amphorae are encountered in combination
with stands, as e.g. Plain Ware cooking pots, but
generally a combination with amphorae for those
found in the settlement may be assumed. The
Carthaginian material has yielded three diÍïerent
morphological varieties that will be classed as




Fig. 5. Fragments ofdomestic amphorae from the Canhaginian settlement, Subclass Carthage 385-late.
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Ir ig.6. Stands l ion thc CaÍhi lgi l i i rn sel l lcnrent. l -oÍm A-
I
Stand Folms A, B. and C. Plcviously, M. Vegas
discusscd the shape as lronr 45 u,ithout a lirr'ther
sLrbdiv is ion. !
Stand Form A (F ig.  6)
These stands have a s inple cy l indr icr l  or  coni -
cal shape, solnetinres provided with an offset
rim and/or base.ri'fheir heights rangc betu,een 6
ancl 9 cm. Exccpt lor the later exanple liorr the
"ScctorstraÍJe" (Fig. 6,37). lhey ale produced in
the Plain Ware. The I-orm is cxtrerrell ' rare in
the necr-opolcis: it is once attested in combiuation
u ith a Plain Ware amphola ol'Subclass Carthagc
j 85 and a PIain Wale lid ol'Form B.16 'fhe Stand
Irorm is datcd in Carthagirrian contcxts liom the
Ílrst quarter of the 7th til l the Íirst half ol thc 6th
c e n l u r )  L r í  t .  T l r c i r  m , ' r p l r o l o g t c a l  i n ' p i r r t i , , n  I n l \
be sought in thc Levant.
,,,:,:,,i,,i,ii,i(
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Stand Form B (F ig.  7)
Stands ofthe biconical Form B are comparable to
most stands in the East and to those belonging to
the domestic amphora Class CdE z in the west-
ern Mediterranean. Their heights range between
7 and 8.5 cm. Only one example has been pub-
lished from the Carthaginian settlement (Fig. 7,41),
whereas they are very comrron in the Carthaginian
necropoleis, where they occur mostly in a Red Slip,
Bichrome or banded ecoration.sT Also in Toscanos
an example of the stand lbrm, decorated with Red
Slip, was found in an early settlement layer (l-ll,
dated to 7ro-7oo Bcu; Fig, 7,4o). Equally early are
the ones from the Carthaginian ecropoleis, dating
to the last quafier of the 8th and the 7th century
ncr. They are found in combination with amphorae
of Subclasses Carthage 3 Ar and Carthage 3 81,
84, and 85, as well as with lids of Form A and B.
Stand Form C (F ig.  8)
The third morphological variety, known with only
one example in the Carthaginian ecropoleis, is
the most common version in the settlement.ss As
Form B, it is biconical, but now with a consider-
ably greater height (between r r and zo cm). ln the
East, no prototypes are known, but they occur in
the West, for which reason the form may be seen
as a purely colonial development.
L ids
The typical Carthaginian lids belonging to ampho-
rae of Subclasses Carthage 3A and 38 have a
bell-shaped or inversed calotte-shaped form, and
are mostly decorated with a Bichrome or banded
decoration. They probably derive from Levantine
or Cypro-Phoenician prototypes, since especially
the earliest Carthaginian examples are morphologi-
cally near to these ones.3e In the East, however, lids
seem to be executed always in the Plain Ware. This
may be coincidence given the few examples pub-
lished hitherto. Moreover, also two lids from Tyre
stem from a settlement context, where in analogy
to Carthage, Plain Ware versions are more common
than in funerary contexts. The Cypro-Phoenician
lids are dated generally later, to the 7th century
BCE,a0 and therefore would better link up with the
contemporary lids that go with amphorae of the
Plain Ware Subclass Carthage 3 85.
ln Carthaginian graves of the second half of
the 8th and the 7th century gcr, such lids are only
lound in combination with amphorae of Class Car-
thage 3. They have been defined by S. Lancel as
Type 7 of the Byrsa necropolis.ar In the Tophet,
D.B. Harden already discussed them.az On the
basis of mainly the settlement material, M. Vegas
grouped them as her Form 44.43 Neither of the
three authors, however, distinguished befween the
two different production methods ofthe lid knobs,
which is considered here as an important diagnos-
tic Íèature in defining two different forms.
Lids of Form A
The earliest lids in Carthage are bell-shaped and
are provided with a grip that, on the wheel, has
!
1 )  r c n
l+r+l
Fig. 7. Stands Íiom the setl lcments ofCaÍthage (41) and Toscanos (40), Fonn B.
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Fig. 8. Stands from th€ Carthaginian settlement, Form C.
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been directly turned up Íiom the wall, creating
a hollow shape (Fig. 9,5o). ln the Carthaginian
necropoleis they are attested in connection with
amphorae of Subclasses Carthage 3 At, Carthage
3 Br-early, and Carthage 3 85-early.ra Only once is
a lid of Form A found in combination with a stand
of Fom B.as
Lids of  Form B
This later variety ofthe bell-shaped Iids is charac-
terized by a separately-added massive knob (Fig.
9,52). Their production followed different steps
than with lids of Form A. They were tumed on the
wheel as calotte-shaped bowls or carinated bowls
after which they were tumed around and provided
with a probable separately-prepared knob. Cari-
nations occur commonly, as with the lids in the
Círcuito del Estrecho (Fig. 9,5r-52).
Lids ofForm B occur in the necropoleis and the
Tophet.i6 They are connected with painted ampho-
rae of Subclass Carthage 3 84 and Plain Ware
amphorae of Subclass Carthage 3 85 as well as
with a stand of Form C. Also this seems to conÍirm
a later chronology lor the group of lids.
Concluding Observat ions on Chronology,
Capaci ty ,  and Dist r ibut ion
In the Cafihaginian settlement, amphorae of Class
Carthage 3 start in the first half of the 7th cen-
tury BCEi although Plain Ware stands are already
attested in Stratum Illar, dated to the first quarter of
the 7th century ncr (Fig. 6,32, 36, 42-43). Stands
were (also) used in combination with the earlier
transport amphorae of Class Carthage t, although
the combination of Class Carthage 3 amphorae and
stands is attested already in funerary contexts of
the 8th century DCE. In the settlement ofToscanos,
imported amphorae of Class Carthage 3 occur from
the second quarter of the 7th century ecn (Fig.
z,ro), a stand already in the last decade of the Sth
century scr (Fig. 7,4o).
The capacities of these small domestic ampho-
rae can be calculated with equally lirnited values;
onlv once a caoacitv ofover ro liters has been cal-
culated; mostly it is around 6liters.aT
These arnphorae have been found mainly in
Cafihage. Their distribution pattem outside this
production center comprises Mozia, Pantelleria,
Ibiza. Kerkouane. Palermo. and Toscanos.a3 This
limited distribution pattern and number of items,
e.g. in Toscanos. uggest lhar these containers were
considered to be luxurious domestic amphorae
rather than transport vessels. In room K of House
z in Carthage, interpreted as storeroom, two larger
Plain Ware amphorae of the class were found,
probably in use as storage containers (Fig.4,r9,
23). Both in Carthage and on Mozia, these ampho-
rae occur regularly as cinerary ums in the tophets,
which is hardly surprising given their practical
dimensions.ae The fact that both in Carthage and
in Toscanos the class is represented in domestic
contexts as well, implies that we shouldn't always
attribute funerary or ritual functions to the shape.
This observation may serve as a woÍhy tribute to
Larry Stager in complementing the results of his
Tophet excavations.
Catalogue
Domest ic  amphora Carthage 3A1 /  381
(Fig.  r )
t. Kg4lTt .8z. Wall Í 'ragment; Rue Ibn Chabáat;
Leveling Layer, Room T; Diam. ?; Vegas l99gb:
4rt-4t2, cat.79, fig. ul Mansel zoou: to6-ro7,
5 1  1 2
t-ÈLej
Fig. 9. Lids Í ' rorn the Carthaginian sett len]ent, Form A (5o), A/B (51), and B (52).
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f igs.  r : , r4 ,  t : .  Chronology:  c .700-650 1 l (  1 '  (1èw
resirluals).
2.  K9,+, 'L . r78.  Wal l -shoulder  ca l inat ion I iag-
mcnt  rv i th  handlc :  Rue Ibn Chabàat :  Lcvel -
ing Laye:-. Root.r.t-l ': Diatu. ' l: Vegas tg99b:
4r- .+12.  cat .  8o,  f ig .  t t l  Mansel  2oo2:  l06-107.
figs. r r.15. 1.2. Chronologv: c. 7oo 650 ll( 1, ( Íè\\
res i t lL ta ls  ) .
3. K9,1/fr.8r. Wall-shouldcr carination fragnlent
u ith handlc: Rue Ibn Chabriat: Ls eling Laycr.
Rurnr  T:  [ ) iam. ' l :  Vegas tc . )99b:  411-41]-  cat .
8r .  f ig .  r r .  ( 'hronol t tgy:  c .  700-650 t ] ( l l  ( Íè \ \
resiclLrals).
Domest ic  amphora Carthage 3Ál  /  38 l  /
382 /  383 (F ig.  2)
-1. KAltlt,,lo-:. Shoultler liagment: Decutuanus
Max inrus/('rt'do X; StratLtrn lV-:ct, Roorn K;
Dianr .  r4 . l l :  I )octer  1997:  l ig . :54.  C 'hronology:
c. 600 55o I]a L.
5. KAllil/ro9-tt. Wall liagmcnt: Decutranus Maxi-
mus/Cardo X: Stràtunr lV-tal. Room Bl Diarn.
14: [)octer r997: íig. 255. C'hronology: c. 675-
6+5 lr( [.
6. KA9ri478 249. ll im Ítagrnent; I)ectltrlanus
Maximus'/('ardo X: Stratun't IV-lbl. Roonl C-D:
Dirnr .  r im 9.8:  Br icse 2oo7:  i l8-J I9.  ca l .  1832.
f ig .  r4r  (enoneously  as jug "Krug:" ) .  Chronol -
ogy: c. 645-550 Il( 1,.
7. KAtiT/99-1. Rinr liagmcnt: Decrtnlanus Maxi-
mus,'Cardo X: Stratu]r lV-tbt. Roorl C-D:
Diam. l ,+ :  png1g1 1997:  f ig .256.  C'hronology:  c
645 55o nc r.
It. TM67136 .1:. Rint tiagrrrcnti Toscanos: Laycr
IVb. Street lhcing Ilousc C: Diarll. rz: [)octet'
r997: fig. :57. Chronology: c. 6115 ó60 ll( r-.
9. TM67/41-Bl. Wall tt 'agmcnt; Toscanos: Laycr
IV. Street / llouse F: Diant. '): Docter r997: fig.
258.  Chroro logy:  c .  685-6:o nc t , .
ro. TM67/lVab-5o9. Shouldcr carination Íraglllellt:
Toscanos:  Laycr  IVa-b:  Docter  r997:  I ig .259.
Chronology: c. 6li5 660 l(' l i.
n. K92itl.+b. Ilim-shoulder crrinatiol fraglnent:
Rue lbn Chabáatr Sandy Layer ("Komplcx 5"):
Diarr .  r im 9.5;  Vcgas 19994:  l08-109.  15.1-155.
cat .  3 .  Í igs.  9a.3.  51.2.  Chronology:  c .  7oo 600
BC1i ( sol'r'rc r siduals).
Domest ic  amphorà Carthage 3B,{  (F ig.3)
r : .  KAl l l l /z r - r4.  ró .  Upper proÍ i le :  Decumanus
Maxinus/Crt'tlo X: Stratunr IV-zct. Room K:
Diam. ro.z :  Diarn.  r iur  7 :  Doctcr  t997:  Í ig .  :6o.
Chronology: c. 600 55o u( 1,.
r3. KA88/5-,1. 6. Rinr-sltouldcr carination Irag-
ment: L)ecunranus Maximus/C ardo X: Stratum
distulbecl in Roman times. Roorrl Kl Dianr.
r4.7:  I ) i rm.  r im to:  l )octcr  t997:  1 ig. :6 t .
r4. KA8ti/ll.+ lJr. l{irr liagmerrt: Decunranus Max-
irrus/('ardo X; Stlatum lV-tbt, Roonr C-D;
Diam. to: pLrblrshcd Doctcl r9t17: fig. 26.2.
(ihronology: c. 645-55o tlc tt.
r5 .  KA9r, i r7r -83.  Rim-shoul t lcr  car inat ion l tag-
menl: Decunlanus Maximus/Car-do X; SttaÍum
IV-zcr (with nraterial Íiont Straturn IV-2b1).
Roonr K:  Diarr .  t3 :  Diant .  r im t t :  Bechto ld
2oo7r: 145. c!r1. 2059. fig. t(r3 (elloneously as
Carthagc 385). Chronology-: c. 6:15 55o Il( l:.
r6. KA86/4r-7. Wnll liagment; Decunranus Maxi-
rnus/Cardo X: Punic laycl rervorkcd in llarly
I {oman Tinrcs (RBPS).  Room Kl  Dianl .  13;
Doctcr  r997:  Í ig .  26 j .
17. K781ll. Rinr-slroultlcr carirratiorr fiaglnent:
Magon Quarter; Sand Laycr P7l Housc Vl.
Roonr P34: Dilm. ritn to: Vcgas M. in Rakob
r99t :  35-36.  cat .30.  í ig .  to .3o:  Vcgas r t799a:
r55-r5(r. llg. 5:.:. Clrronology: c. 5oo-3oo lrcE
(sonrc residuals of (roo-5oo trc l).
rtl. KTll/47. Rinr-shouldcr cariÍtation ft'agtrrenti
Magon Quarter: Sand Laycr P5: House Vl- Cor-
riclor P3o; Diarr. t' ittt r9; Vcgas M. in Rakob
r99r: 45-46. cat. l60. fi.-s. l4.l60: Vcgas I999a:
r55-r5(r. Íig. 5:.3. chronology: c. 5oo-3oo BCE
(somc res idLra ls) .
Domest ic  amphora Carthage 385-ear ly
(F ig.  . t )
r9. KAgl/I75-2. Body proÍilet Decunrlnus Maxi-
nus/('lrdo X: Stratuln IV-:bt. Rootn K: Diam
2o.,+: l)octer 1,997: lig. 264i Bechtold 2oo7a:
345, Ltpud c|l.2059. Chronology: c. ó45-600
l lc l l .
zo. KASli/rr6-(r. Shoulder carinatiotr fiagrllentl
Decumanus Maximus/Cart lo  X;  Stratum Vl- la l .
Roorr  A-Nor l l r :  Diat t l .2 l :  Docter  1997:  16l l
r69- Íig. u 65; Bechk)ld 2oo7a: l:15, crptrd car.
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2059: Bechtold 2oolc. 619-670, cat. 5550. fig.
t7l (erroneously as Carthage tBs-late). ('hro-
n0logy: c. .+llo-,+25 rlcri.
2r. KA9r1:+78 352. Shoulder cariltation ll 'agmcnl
rvith handlc: Dccumanus MaximLrs/Cardo X;
Stratum IV-rbr. Roorn C-[); Diant. z(r; Doctcr
r997: fig. 2ó6. Chronology: c. 645-550 B( r,.
22. KAlt7199-2. tlantlle Íiagmcnt: Decurr.tanus
\4axirrus/Cardo X: Stnttun't lV-tbt. Room C-D:
Docter  997:  l ig .  z( r7.  Chronology:  c .645-550
I ] C I ] .
23. KA86i74-j. Upper prolile: Decuntanus Maxi-
rrus,lCardo X; Stratum lV-:br. Room K: Diant.
r7.5;  Dian.  r i Ín  l3 :  Docter  r997:  f ig .  :6 l i :
Bcchto ld zooTa:  345,  apud cat .2059.  Chr0nol -
ogy: c. o45 boo B( 1,.
24. KAliS/5-1. Rim-shoulder carinalion liagmentt
I)ecumanus Maximusr'Caldo Xl Stratum dis-
turbcd in Iloman timcs, Roorn K: Diarr. r5:
Diam. r in  l r ;  Doctcr  t997:  f i9 .269. i ( l
25. KAgr/5ofl-29. Shoulcler carination f'r'agmcnt
rvith handlc; Decumarrus Maxinus,/Cardo X;
Stratunr  IV- tbt .  Room C-D:  [ ) ian] .25:  l )octcr
r997:  f ig . :7o.  Chronology:  c .645-550 B( ' ! .
2ó. KAtt8/25-i5. Rim ll 'agment: I)ecumanus Maxi-
mus/Cardo X: Stratun'r Vl-rar, Roorr A-Nord;
Diarn. r,1; Docter 1997: fig. z7r. Chronology: c.
JóO 425 n( 1.
z.7.TM73ltrz-756. Shoulder carination liagment;
Toscanos: Levcl -lc (with material of level 3b
inc ludcd) .  Tr iangular  I ) i tch;  [ ) iam. 18.31 Docter
1997: hg. 2j2.. Chronology: c. 64o-ó:o |c e.
28. TM67/259-j1. Handlc 1r'agment: Toscanos;
Levcl Vc. Strcct lacing Housc C: Doctcr 1997:
Íiu. u7j. Chlonology: c.620-550 BCri.
29.K491/498-1.  Rim-shoulder  car inat ion f rag-
ment: Decumallls Maxinrus/Cardo X; StratLtm
iVbt ,  Room P;  Diam.9.9:  Diam. r im 8;  Docter
t9t11: fig. 274. Clrronology: c. 645-550 Bc.r.
Domcst ic  amphora Carthagc aBS- late(F ig .s )
3o. KAtlS/r67-r5. Upper profile: Decurrlnus Maxi-
nrus/Cardo X: Slratun VI-rar- Roont A-NoIth:
Di rm.  r r .5 :  Dianr .  r in t  7 l  Docter  t997:  t6 l l  r ( r9 .
fig. 275. Table 5oB.r; llechtold 2oo7a: 345. apud
ci r t .  2059;  Bechto ld:oo7c:  679-610,  cat .  5551,
fig. j73. Chronolog): c. .+8o .+25 B( r,.
3:. K9:/ll3l. Uppel profile; Ruc Ibn Chabáat:
Sandy green Layer ("Kompler 6"): Diam. rinr
7:  Vcgas r999a:  ro l l - r09.  r55- t56.  cat .6.  f igs.
9b.6.  52.5.  Cl i ronology:  c .600-550 RCt j .
Stand Carthage Form A (F ig.  6)
32. KAgr/53:-r72. ProÍile; Dccumanus Maximus/
Cardo X:  Stratun l l l - ta l .  St reet i  Height  8.7:
l)ianr. base 24.7i Doctcr r997: fig.276. Chro-
noJogy: c. 7oo 675 lcr,.
j3. KAgr/478-146. Wall liagmcnt; Decunranus
Maxirnus/Cardo X; Stratum lV-rbr. Room C-D:
Diarr .  t6 :  Doctcr  t997: f ig .277.  Chronology:  c .
645-55o lcl
34. KAgl/478 93. Wall liagment; Decumanus
Maximus/Cardo Xi Stratunl IV-1bl, Room C-D;
Diam. 19.5:  Docter  1997:  f ig .278.  Chronology:
c. 645-55o rcl.
j5. KAgr/454 216. Base Íiagtnentl Decut'nanus
Maximus/Cardo X;Stl'atum lV-lb2 (with matc-
liai liom Stratum lV-lbl). Room C-D: Dianr.
r9.5: Doctef 1997: tig. z8z. Chr-onology: c.645-
55O IICIi
36. KAgr/532- r7r. Profile, cdgcs broken oll
Decurranus Maximus/Cardo X; Stratum I II-tal,
Strect; Height 
-5.7; Diarn. r7.5; Docter t997: fig.
283. Chronology: c. 700-675 lcL.
37. ProÍile: Punic Scegate Street: Sand Layel z6:
Diarn.  r in  r8. ,1 .  Hcight  ó. l i  Vegas 1987.4o2
4o5. cat. 2oo, Íig. rr,zoo; Vcgas 1999a: 175-17ó,
Í ig .  t lz ,3.  Chronology:  c .475-450 RCt i .
38. K9z/83c. Plofilc: Rue lbn Chabáat: Sandy green
Layer ("Kon.rplex 6"): Diam. base z:.; Vegas
r999a: ro8 16t1. 175-116. cat. 8. Íigs. 9b. 8:.:.
Chronology: c. 6oo-55o BCE.
39. K92/831. Profile; Rue lbn Chabàat; Sandy green
Laycr ("Komplex 6"): Diam. base zo; Vegas
r999a:  l08-1o9.  175-176.  cat .9,  f ig .9b.  Chro-
nology: c. 600-550 R('ri.
Stand Carthagc Form B (F ig.7)
40.TM67/5o-42; TM67/lt3-r. Plofi le; Toscanos;
Lelcl I-ll. Strcel làcing House E-F-G; Height
8.5:  Diam. base t5.o:  publ ished Gasul l  r9 l {z :
8o-8r,94, cat. ó3, Íig. r2,4. pl. 26bl Docter 1997:
fig. 284. Chronology: c.7lo-7oo llcrl.
4r. K9o/4.2d. Lol.cr profilc; Rue Ibn Chabáat: Sand
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1999a: ro2-103, 175-116, cal. to, figs. 6, 82,1.
Chronology: c.725 675 scr (1èw residuals).
Stand Carthage Form C (F ig.8)
42. KAgr/54 32. Base liagment, Decumanus Maxi-
nrus/Cardo X; Stratum Ill-zar, Room L; Diam.
29;  Docter  1997:  f ig . :79.  Chronology:  c .7oo
ó75 BCL.
43. KAgr/532-r:,1. Base liagment; Decumanus
Maximus/Cardo X; Stratum lll-lal, Street;
Diam. 2,+; Docter 1997: Íig. z8o. Chronology:
c.  7oo 675 BCE.
44. KA9ti478-:96. jto. Base fi 'agment; Decuma-
nus Marimus/Cardo X: Stràtum IV-rbr, Room
C-D: Diam. 19.5:  Docter  t997:  f ig .  z8r .  Chro-
nology: c. 645-55o ncn.
45. KA93A17 55. Lower proÍiie; Decumanus Maxi-
rnus/Cardo X: Stratum Vlll-zar (with material
1i'om Stratunr IV-zct), Room M; Diam. base z3t
Doctcr 1997: Íig. 285. Chronology: c. 25o 14ó
ncr (residuals óoo 55o BCr,).
46. KA93/1r7-125. Wall Íiagment; Decumanus
Maximus/Clardo X; Stratunr VIII-zar (with
n.raterial from Stratun lv-2cl), Room M; Diam.
zo;  Docter  1997:  f ig .286.  Chlonology:  c . :5o-
t46 scr (residuals 6oo-55o rcn).
47. K94/Tr.193. Base tiagmcnt; Rue Ibn Chabàat:
Leveling Layer, Room T; Diam. base 16.5
(rather than t5.5 as indicated); Vegas r999b:
ln 20r4, anl icipàting the l inal publ icat ion ofthc ASOR
Tophet exca!ations, the honorand acceptcd our invi-
tat ion to del i \er the 8th BABESCH Byvanck Lecturc
on thc Tophet in Leider (Stager 2or. l) .  I  treasure ldnd
lncmories ol the conversations we had during his stay
in Leuven and on our tr ip to ànd í iom Leiden.
Stagcr 1982: r55 156.
Vegas r984.
Doctcr ct aL. 2oo5: .2o08; Docter 2oo7; Fumadó OÍtcga
2013 .
The text is bascd Lrpon the Cennan version ol 'rny PhD
thesis (I loctcr 1997) of which large parts have been
publishcd sincc. br.rt  rot this chapter. I t  is l 'ul ly updated
with matcrial that l ias appeared since r997. M), thdnks
go to C. Pardo BalÍ ionuevo Ibr digit izing the drarvings
of Figs. r-9.
D r \ t r r  c t  . r l  ' oo l :  : ooó .  V . r r . r uu r  l e lmrn r  : o r : .
433-434, cat. z3z, fig. zz. Chronology: c. 7oo-
65o ncr (lèw residuals).
,18. K94/Tr.r95. Basc ftagment; Rue Ibn Chabàat;
Leveling Layeq Room T; Diam. base 16.5:
Vcgas t999b: 433-434" cat.:33, fig. zz. Chro-
nology: c. 7oo 650 BcE (tèw residuals).
49.K941T1.197. Base fragment; Ruc tbn Chabàat;
Lcveling Layer, Room T; Diarn. base r9.5
(ratlrer than 16.5 as indicated); Vegas r999b:
,+33-434" cat. 44,fig. zz. Chronology: c. 7oo-
65o scl (lew residuals).
L id Car thage Form A (F ig.  9)
50.K87/17Ud. Knob; Rue Septime Sévèrc; Sand
Layer R45: Diam.4.2;Vegas 1989: 239, 241, cat.
ro6, Íig. 6: Vegas r999a: r75. fig. 8r,2. Chronol-
ogy: c. 6oo-55o ncr.
L id Car thage Form Ai  B (F ig.  9)
5r. KA88/5-5. Rim fragrnent; Decumanus Maxi-
mus/Cardo Xl Stratun disturbed in Roman
times, Roorrl K: Diam. r6: Docter 1997: fig.288.
L id Car thage Form B (F ig.9)
52. KAgt/t218-t5. Profile; Decumanus Maximus/
Cardo X; Stratum lv-2c1, Room L; Height 6.4:
Diam. 13; Niemeyer, Docter 1993: zz4, fig. 9c;
Docter 1997: r7r. fig. 287; Bcchtold zooTa: 345.
cat. 2058, Íig. 163. Chronology: c 6oo 55o nce.
7 Chelbi.  Maraoui Tclrnini,  Doctcr 2006. These excava-
t ions are cunently being publishcd in the frame of a
generous grant of the Shelby Whitc and Leon Levy
Progrcm lof Ar, ihdcol, ' i ' i .  r l  luh i .  .r t iorrs.
8 Niemeyer lg79; Schuban ct al.  2oo7.
9 Docter. Bechlold 2o1|
ro Docter et al.  :oo6: 67-75.
r l  Mansel 2ool.
r2 Earl ier classif icat ions by D. Harden (r927 19-17) and P
Cintas (r95o: pls. XVll l -XXI) proved to bc Iess uscful.
' fhc ASOR excavatiol ls in the Tophel and their classif i-
cation ofthese amphoràe remain unpublishcd.
r3 Docter 1997.
r4 See C. Briese. A. Peserico ap&lNienreycr ct al.2ol7:
269 271, 1lg. ro7. and relèrences; Doctcr 2ol3: 90.
r5 Docter 2or3.
ró Scc Docter 1997: tab.4, l .
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r7 Docter 2ol3: 1o2. í ig. 7.
18 From Dermech T.327. no\\' in the Kerkouane Antiquar-
ium. See Doctcr 2or3: 96, tab. 3.8.1 with Íull relèrenccs.
r9 Carthagc: Lanccl r982: 337,356-357. f igs. 534,595-596.
Kerkor.rane: Cintas t95o: 159. pl. 3r,36,1{eÍ.
:o Tyre Stratum Il: Bikai 1978: pl. 7,4. Cerro del Vil lar
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